
EJifor · ... . 
( Continued from~ 2) 

u waa noted in l.ut week'!' 
C/11•ter that the Kappa Sip "alack· 
rd ·up and allowed the Snakes of 
Sh:ma Nu to crawl pa.t, 32-21." 
Gl•td to he11r the Sip have auch 
hMrU Of JO)d! 

1 t hal been notiC6ld that there are 
111,-re dop on campua than are atu
d•·· ,tll. Alao, that they enjoy the 
ro. ·I quite a bit. Why don't we 
ch ·nge Mercer Univel"'lity into a 
kr • ntol? 

Thf!_ Peepillg. Tom. 

C ,'Neill Play 
l11 Review 

· '1e Mercer Players and Alpha 
P~' Omega came through Thund•y 
an• Friday nights to present a fair
ly ~ood performance of Eugene 
O't eill'a Ah, Wilderne~~s'!-'Ah, Wild
"" •1111! at its best is a hard play 
to i reJJent. It contoinA stiff lines and 
dirf rull props. However, the excel
It'•••" of the JJet both in design and 
in .'xecution. well . romplimenta 
tlw period. Realistic portrayal 
or .. everal of the charaetera waa 
harc:Jiered by the dialogue; but, in 
~pit <· of the obvious difficulties, 
m<J'' of the acton did an out
staraling job. 

Stephen Belew a11 Sid Davis was 
ma~nificent in hia portrayal of a 
drunken failure with a sense of 
humnr. His drunk scene in Act I 
or lh(' play waa the highlight of the 
evtuing. 

Beverly Williams was good as 
the properly Victorian mother. This 
is lkverly's fint portrayal of thi11 
tyJ)4' of character, and she is to be 
rommended for her versatility, 

Lllcille Holloway, as Uly, showed 
remnrkable facial expression, which 
madr her part at.and out in the play. 

Susan Kinbar, a twelve year-old 
Macon girl, was an aSBet to the 
play 11s the younger sister, Tammy 
Miller. 

Andi Kinbar had some rather 
.tiff lines but she managed to put 
thf part of a 11treetwalker over 
quit<' well. Her costume was also 
very appropriate. Susan Kinbar is 
the younger 11ister of Andi. 

Bill Osteen played the part of the 
fatlwr, Nat, with all of the dignity 
and .-ommand due his position as 
hea.l of the family, He was quite 
wrll ~uited for his part. 

Brlt Dayton, however, aeemer to 
be n· ~cast u the juvenile romatic 
OfU.-;-ptay.IUTI naa come tO iiso: 
ciat~ fli maelf' with hi1 former parts 
in M reer p1aya,aa an old man,· and 
tht •dden c.hange waa rather un
succ, .sfuL Jl•..waa.atiff. in hia por. 
tray· ' of a lively young man out to 
se-t •e world for the first time. 
Thi ~ sometimes made the play 
rath, ·· amusing in !!Un·u whid1 
wer, ·10t orit~~inally iqtended to he 
amu· •1g. 

Tr reat of the ca11t did well ron
aid~ : ' If the problems inherent in 
thP ay, 

by Margie Sin~ley 

BIISINESS NEWS 
lk :1a Barrett, president; Pat 

Tayl . secretary; Helane · Boyd, 
and :nen Guinn repreaenW<I ·the 
Mere· r Chapter f o Phi Beta, Lamb
da B ,.~ inei~ Fraternity at a State 
Planr.mg Conference at the Un!ver. 
1ity .,f, Georgia on Saturday, No
Tfrnb~r 13: El~ht.een ~liege chap
lfra we~ represented .at the Con-
t,renre. · 

• • • 
The picture of Unu Tabor, 1966 

llu~er graduate, ,.. carried on 
e. front ·pace .of the Nonmbet: 

l~n• of B•al•eaa Bltt~tl- Fen•. 
ffl~i•l mapzlne of tbe National 

Bu.ineaa Educatio~ 'Auodatlon. 
Linda was eiWd al· the ~lpJ.nt of 

. NI:BA Award of Merit for 
l_M&. NBEA ta a Department of the 
. •U()nal Edilcation. A..OCiatlon.. · 

) ' 

·Student Union 
Chatter 

WHh .the Stuclent in Mind 
by T. D. Wik~:x: 

Attendanee wu !rood at the bridge Jesson• sponsored by the Student 
Union office. One of the primary reasons. was the two faeulty lnstruet-
01'11, T. P. Halnet1 and Mn. Mary Wilder. Mn. Wilder wu in dlarJte of 
the lntennediate clasa and T. P. Haines assisted A~nes Jone.s with the 
-~nn.ra, Winter qua~r -plana ('Ill\ for t'lan- lessons. .. -

The Student Activitle~~ Calendar for November hall been very popu
lar. Another iuue will be available for January. If your organization 
plana meetings in advance, pleallt' K\\lt' this information to. Mrs. JoneA 
before fall quarter enda. 

Student offices on the third noor of the student center arP now all 
in order. When in the area of the center, visit tho newly.openoo l!tudent
faculty lounge and the new Cauldron· and Clu•ter offices. 

Student convocation prograJNI have been well r~ived u intert'llted 
students have taken the lead to provide more entertaining Monday and 
Tueeday mominp. It WM &ood to aee Student Government President 
Brady Creel apeak in chapt>l. We need more of thia type of student 
participation and ron~rn i.n Univenity affain. 

SU&tllestiona malt& atudent affain. Go-my office door ia openl 

17 INITIATED INTO KDE 
An impreaive initiation of the 

Kappa Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Ept~ilon, an honorary educational 
sorority, wae held November 9 in 
the upetain dining room of the 
Student ~nter. The· active mem
bel"'l wore formal black dre~MM~ 
while the new memben wore white. 
The service was conducted by Pat. 
sy Giesler. p~ident: Sandra Un
derwood, vice-preaident: WilliBM 
Holbrook, re-cording eecretary: and 
Julia Hickson, treuurer. 

SeTenteen new member!! were 
initiated into the chapter. They 
were Gayle Bennett, Millie Cole, 
Bonnie Lawrence. Suaan Sumner, 
Dorothy Ann Bailey, Jane· Fletch· 
er Judy Howell Judy McQu•IJe, 
Pam Smith, Jan Thornton, Ka:v 
Gant, CRth)' Shouse, Jean Har-

The 

riaon, Lynn Kite, Carolyn Morris. 
Jackie Knox, and Margaret Ann 
Dupree. MilA Leona Bates the 
chapter's advisor and Dr. Inez 
Smith prPSident of the Alumni 
Chapter, were a\ao present at the 
meft.ing. 

KDE recognizes through . .' mem
bership outstanding atudenta pre· 
perin1 to enter the teachinr: profes
aion. A. a profet~~~ional organiza· 
tion, it is an active group in which 
studenta of serious purpo.e under· 
take projects of JJervice to the cam
PUB and community. Regular meet
inp acquaint members with the 
hiatory and ethics of the teaching 
profet~~~ion, imbue them with a 
JJense of profe65ional responsibility, 
and keep them in touch with the 
current problems of education. 

Larger View 
INTERNATIONAL 

SALISBURY, RhodHia-Rhodesian Prime MiniBter Ian Smith 
proclaimed a unilateral declaration of independence for hia rountry 
agai1111t the wishes of Great Britain. Smith's white racist government 
baa long held supremacy over the country's black majOrity and the 
move for independence from Britain on the parl_of Smith'8 government 
wu made in an attempt to make aure that ita racist policies would be 
continued. Thl' Rhodesian question WBB diacUII!Ied before the U . N., 
with Britain uking ror an international economic blockade against 
Smith's covemment, and the African !Uitions 1111king for even hanher 
move.,- inCluding poaible-military intervent iOn.-

TOKYO-In apite of much opposition, Japan's lower houJJe of 
Parliament has approved a treaty establillhing normal relations with 
~uth ~orea . . There haa het>n no auch tl'f'aty since _World War_ II. 

MOsCoW-The lTSSR announced that it has launched ita aeoond 
Venua probe and that thill one seemed to be going perfectly. Their fil'llt , 
launched in 1961, went too wide of ita target to be of much U!le. 

REPUBLIC OF CONGO-Th.- Parliament today rejected the nev:-· 
ly formed tllOvemment of Premier Kimba. which was backed by Presi
dent K ... vubu. The move was ileen as favorable to Moise Tt~homiM' 
who wu foi'Cf'd 'out of tht> Pl'f'mierahip lut month . . 

.NORTHE ASTERN CARIBBEAN- A cruillt' ahip, the Yarmouth 
Ca.tl~. humed and Mnk. taking with her ovcr 85 persons. 

NA.TION.A.L: . . . 
NORTH EASTERN SEABOARD-A failurP of a powt>r 1tallon,. 

in westem New York State set up a. chain reaction that · blacked out 
the whole North E•tern Seahoanl west to Pittabur~h, Pa., nort~ into 
Canada and to the eouthem limits of N('w York C1ty for a ptoriod of 
over five boun, fltartintll at 5 ;45 P .M ., E .S.T . ~resident Johnson called 
·for a oompl.-te inveat~ation of ttw power failure: 

CINCINNATI-An American Airlinl'tl jet cr&llh~ not for from the 
Greeter Cincinna~i Airport with ovrr 30 penona killed. · · 

AUGUSTA-Form~r President Eisenhower had two mild heart 
attacb here, and • a result wu ronfinoo to a hospital. ~"' .aid 
Friday, Nov. 11, that )k~'• rondition wu much hettf'r and that 1Uookl'd 
u if everythin« would be fine. 

SALT LAKE CITY~A Unik'd Airlint'B jet bunt into flarrtc.'B upon 
Iandini with .42 Qf the 90 p«'J'IIOilll on board killed. . . . 

~n: · .~ ··d~th 
ATLANTA- 'The Georjia Supreme Court of "'p...,-.a -:-o1 .,._, . e 

electiOn in which.· John F . . Stewart had been _declared ~e · wmner m .• 
·remunt of election results for the Bibb County aeat m_ the Geo~ 
State Hou.e of Repreet!ntatives. Stewart's oppohPbl, Wilham E. Laite, 
Jr., co*te.~ the election lftul~. · · · 
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PANHELLENIC DANCE. 
THOROUGH SUCCESS 

FRATERNITIES 
SIGMA NU: 

ThP Siltl'lla Nu's had a pledge· 
brother party Saturday night with 
tht' "Flintatoues" playing popular 
sonp, The well needed and much 
wanted party waa a total auooeu 
for the plf'dg('ft who held the affair 
for the brothel"'l .. at Mooee Park. 
The SnakPII who al'f' trying to retire 
thf' football trophy are ~oing very 
well so far and have two more 
tough gamPS to play. Goocf luck, 
Snakes! 

ATO: 
The A TO'a had a pledge pnty 

lut Saturday night at the Bloom· 
field Community aub for memben. 
pledges, and their dates. 

Danny Camp hu been elected 
l't'COrding &eeretary of ATO. 

Thuraday, Nov. 11, the ATO'a 
beat MIMA in football 33-25. 

MIMA: 
On Wednesday night, Nov. 10. 

the MIMA's initiated three new 
mMnbera in a fonnai ceremQny in 
thr suite. They wl.'re Tommy Mc
Gehet>, Jimmy Nt>waoml", and Alton 
Kindall. 

New pledgt' o(fi('('l'll for MIMA 
are Johnny Ad9JJ111, president, 
Hugh Dukes, vice president, and 
Bob Collins, secretary-treasurer. 

Last Friday ni«ht, Nov. 12, 
MIMA and MICA held a combined 
party. At 7:00 about 100 people 
boardl'd trucks for a hayride to 
Jonesro, a private club in Jones 
County. At Joneaco they held a 
weiner I'Oal!t and dance, and then 
returned to Mercer on the trucks. 

KAPPA SIGMA: 
Elections held the week of Nov. 

I showed .Andy Wasden eleded 
president, Roger Dunnaway elected 
Grand Master of ~remoniea. and 
Pete Black choaen vice prt!flident. 

This week in sports the Kappa 
Sigs stomped on KA with the t!COre 
of 39-7. Presently we are tied with 
Sigma Nu for first place "in intra
mural football, winning ~~even out 
of eight games. · 

KAPPA ALPHA: 
Tht- KA ·~ got three new pledges 

durin~~: -wildcat rush. Tht>y were 
Tommy MBBOn, Bart Threatte, and 
Henry Duvall . They also initiated 
two new brothers in a ceremony on 
Oct. 17. They were Steve Rominsky 
and Guy Gunn. 

The KA's will sp()naor . a patrio· 
tism rally towardll the · end of N o
v.-mber. Col. Schroeder will apeak, 
and the~ is a possibility of Senator 
Herman Talmadge apeaking .UO. 
The rally will be held on campus. 

The Confederate flag and a large 
portrait of Robert E. Lee have been 
11tolen from the K.appe. 'Alpha lodKe. 
If anyone knows the whereabouts of 
the~~e articles, it would be appreci
ated if they would retum tht-m to 
the KA'a. 

PHI nELTA THETA : . 
The Phi 's f.-atul't'd Oscar Mac at 

a p~~rty Nov. 6 at Jonl'IIICO dub in 
Jones County. During thE' band's 
int,.nuiuion, thf' plt"dgPS entertain
rd th1• hH'thPI'll and th.-ir dates 
with a •kit . 

T.hr~ l.'oothall ll('aAOn ill go1ng well 
fbr th.- Phi Dt-lt'i . They heat ATO 
20-12, and tht> pll'dp;H bfo11t tht> 
SAE pledJN 20-0.' 

Thl' Phi Dt-l t'a alao haw 110me 
new pledgt> clua orricel"'l. They are 
Tommy Holmes, pi'Hid~>nt ; John 
Evan11, vice president~ David Wil
hanke, secretary; and Bruce Ho
rack, treasurer. 

M n . Eurene· Stetson askE-d the 
Phi 's to uaher.at the library dedica
tion beaa'liee her husband . was • 
Phi Delt at Mercer. 

LAMBDA CHI ·ALPHA: 
Seven men havt' pledced Lambda 

Chi Alpha ainoe formal rush. They 
are: Franci1100 Fi(uero~~ of Macon: 
Paul David Ed-rda of Kinpton, 
Jamaica: Carter Bondenon of Boc:a 
Raton, Fla.; John Richey of Com· 

merce, Ga.; Mitch Broughton of 
Melbourne, Fla.; David K . Camp of 
Atlanta; and Robert Prater of 
Columbua. 

The Big L'11 partied .Saturday 
nirht, Nov. 13, at brother Bill Liv
inpton'a uncle's {ann. Tranaporta
tion-wu. via_ hay uucb. 

Saturday night, October 30, the 
Lambda Chi pledg~ coUected $65 
for UN£CEF by "trick or treat ." 
The "trick or treat:' was the high· 
lis}lt of the festivities of the "Great 
Pumpkin" week. 

The Lambda Chi's apent the past 
weekend preparing for their open 
house lo be beld on Nov. 18. The 
theme will be Snuffy"a Hideaway. 

SORORITIES 
PHI MU: 

Phi Mu's week has been spent 
with the ei11tera buay accumulating 
honon for themselves and the soro
rity. Jean Harriaon has been the 
'riiOst • out.tandin1 in thie activity, 
being choaen cheerleader and SAE 
sweetheart both in the aame week. 
Suaan Strant~~e, Phi Mu pledr:e, is 
an alternate cheerleader. 

Five aiaten who were invited to 
join KDE are Lynn Kite, .Jean 
Harrison, Judy Mc:Quaggue, Jackil" 
Knoi,and Carolyn Morris. 

The annual Pledge Retreat was 
held Saturday, November 6, at 
Camp JoyCiiff. The traditional_ 
pledge--ei.ster football game wa11 
won, 8!1 usual, by the sistel'll. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA: 
Wednesday, November 10 mark· 

ed the date of Alpha Gamrna 
Delta's ninth candlelighting serviC'e 
of the year. The ceremony, a chap· 
ter tradition honoring girls receiv
ing lavaliere. rings, etc. was held 
for EUen Guinn who WBB recently 
lavaliert>d to Edgar Fry, Alpha 'l'au 
Omega. 

Previous Candlelighting were held 
for Marcia Morgan and Perry 
Chapman, Delta Ta~ Delta; Gayto 
Robert8on and David Mechlin. 
Kappa Sigma; Louise A11h and Don 
Mark!!. Lambda Chi Alpha at 
<rt-orgia TPCh; Diana Rebel and 
PTeston Hicks, MIMA; Ht>lon.
Boyd and Joey Miles; and Susanne . 
Henry and Troy Holrl('r of Gordon 
Military C.ollege. 

ADPi: 
ADPi'a are making romatic newR 

thia week. Donna Dudn('y is pinned 

i 
I 

to Larry Duncan, APO at ~rgia __ _ 
Southern. Diallna Garrett is pinnl'd 
to John Norri11. Kappa Alpha at 
Emory. Peggy Kelly iS lavaliered to 
Andy Wasden. Kappa Sigma at 
Me~r. and Joan Phillip9 .ia Java-
liered to Davirl Hudaon, Alpha Tau 
Omega at Mercer. 

MICA : 
MlCA wouM like .to ron..rralulat.

Jane FIPtchtor a nd Gaylto 8f'nnf'tt 
for thf.ir rt>eent initiation into 
Kappa Delta Epailon, honorary <"<1 -
ucation frate rnity. · 

Last Friclay ni~~:ht, Nov. 12, the 
MICA's and thto MIMA's joint'<l 
for a combination Wt>iner maRl · 
hayride to Jonesco, a privnh' duh 
in Jont'll County. . 

As their' community projtod for 
the ye-ar the MICA '11 will trav.-1 to 
the T immie ·Turtle Nui'!K'ry for 
n!tarded c-hildr.-n on ~. I. 

CHI OMEGA : 
Fivf' Chi Om.-ga 'll hovl' Jx.en' 

nominatoo 811 C'Bndidatea for mili 
tary sponsor. They are Mary 
Eaton, A. Company: Stephaoy 
Edpr, B Company ; Donna T~om
as, B Company. C Company. and 
He~quarten: Kim Kieburtz, c· 
Company: and Nancy William11, 
Headquarten Company. 

A former Chi Omep it Mei'Ct'r, 
Mia Sandra Fitzsimmons. ha11 beer:t 
namM MiN Pandora at the Uni
.venity of Gtoorgia. ThP Pandora i11 
the Univenrity of GtooTgiA annual: 

The Chi Omera officers' banquPt 
wiU be held Nov. 20 at Stallworth:11 
Rfttaurant. New officen will be 
announ~ at -the banqu~t. 


